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17 -.one. I saw a cut in the top of his

EV Ml American trade in the orient, this
news from Mr. Rodgers Is welcomed
at the state department. It is be-
lieved that Secretary Taff s vstt to
Canton and Amoy will also result in
much benefit, as he is working under
special instructions from the president
to do what he can to stop the boy-
cott, a report from the secretary on
this subject is expected to be made
by a cable directly to the president at
Oyster Bay, and may be given to the
public.

The lighthouse authorities in charge
of the fifth district have given notice
that WJlliam H. Hohler, assistant en-
gineer on the lightship No. 80, station-
ed on the Cape Lookout shoal on the
coast of North Carolina, has tendered
his resignation. ?
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Mrs. J. P. Mfediln and her two sons
of Sanford, N. C, are the guests of
Mrs. G. N. Perkins of 108 K street.

Dr. Taylor Shows

and Many
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lii Br. Taylor's Opinion Compression on Brain

From Glot Caused Death, and if Hole in

Heart Was Not Made by Embalrner, :

That
.

and Fatty Degener-

ation Contributed '

head. . . . s-

Q. - What was the character of it
how long and deep?

A. It was, I thought, about four
inches Jong, may not have been. It
looked rmighty long: to me - and very
deep. One of th attendants pulled it
open. I asked them how it grot there.
They , said he did . it when he. went
through a barbed! wire fence. The
reason I asked the, question was, I
thought that he had been hit.

Q. Was it to . the skull? Pretty
close, if not to it.. I did not see the
hit on' the back of the head. I under
stood there was one there. I did not
notice it. I did not-se- e the cut on. the
top until I was going: away. It made
me kind of sick and I wanted to get
away.

Q. Did you know the name of these
attendants? A. No.

Q. Did they ' say where the wire
fence was? They did not tell. me and
I did not ask them, i

Q. . Is there a barbed wire fence
around there? A. Not that I know of.

Q. Anything else you know about
it? A. No, excepting , that we talked
with the attendants about who he was.
I don't remember ' whether they, told
his nam or not. They said he was a
very desperate, man. That came out
when I was talking with them about
handling him so rough. One said he
came to the asylum from the peniten-
tiary. Ono said he never had been in
the penitentiary. They all agreed he
was a desperate man. V

Q. About how old was he? A. He
looked to . me like h$ might be 35 years
old. Very large and powerfully built

Prof. J. R. Chamberlain Recalled
(Examination by, the Coroner.)

Q. Give us the statement that you
forgot when on .the stand before. A. It
was this: I saw when I got back from
telephoning Dr. McKee that a change
had taken place in the appearance of
the patient and he was trembling all
over, and at that time I commenced
to question the attendants about the
bruises on his head..

Q. What did you think when you saw
that tremor come over that man? A. I
thought a great many things during
the time I saw him. At that particu-
lar time I thought, he had the appear-
ance to me that he had been hit in the
head, as I have always noticed in kill-
ing anything that it would tremble
when about to die. I" thought that the
matter was about over with him and
I left. I didn't want to stay there any
longer. V

Henry Morton.

v Q. Where do you reside? A. Three
hundred and twenty-w- o West Jones.

Q. What is your business? A. Bopk-(Contlnu- ed
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TOE SlECTINii DELAYED

Because Pres. John Mitchell

Failed to Arrive

The Preliminaries Looking to Forth-

coming Demand of the United

Mine Workers Will Be Arranged

Today

Mt. Carmel, Pa., Sept. 7. President
John Mitchell of the Union Mine Work-
ers of America and the three district
presidents, Messrs. Fahy, Nynchly and
Daley, were to have met at Shamokin
thlsTa-fternoo- to arrange for the hold-

ing of a convention of anthracite
miners in that city to formulate the
demands ! to be made upon the opera-
tors at the expiration of the wage
agreement next April.

But as: Mr. Mitchell failed to arrive
In the city the meeting was postponed
until tomorrow.

The opnion among the miners' lead-
ers is that the convention will be held
on or about December 12th.

It .it. understood, that the demands
will not be made known to the pub-

lic untiL after they have been put to
the officers and an expression is se-

cured from that body as to whether
they will be granted or not.

The plan is to have Mr. Mitchell put
the demands to Mr. Baer personally
and. have an informal talk with him:
Whether Mr.-Bae- r will consent to this
is. of course, problematical, but men
who. are close to llm are of the opin-
ion that he will refuse to meet Mitchell
on" the ground that such action on his
part, would be an implied recognition
of the union to wheih Mr. Baer Is well
known to be s'trongly opposed.

NEW SOUTHERN ACQUISITION

Takes Over Big Slice of the Ten- -

; nessee Central Railroad
. Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 7. According
to what ' is considered good authority
the Illinois Central and the Southern
Railway are to take over the Tennes
see Central Railroad, dividing the line
at Nashville and giving these two
roads ' an entry to the city. It is un-
derstood the Tennessee Central Is se-

cured" under a ninety-nin- e year lease.
Under the provisions of the deal it is

said the Illinois Central gets that por-
tion; of the road between Nashville and
Hopkinsville, Ky., eighty-fiv- e miles, and

1L

where, on the right side perhaps
nearer tha canter. -

Q. Any other - place on him. A.
There were some scratches on his
breast.

Q. How about his clothing? A. His
shirt was torn open I don't remember
whether it, was torn or unbuttoned
and hanging losely.

Q. Notice his hat? A. I didn't no
tice it.

Q. Coat on? A. -- I don't think so.
Q. Did he have on a . vest. A. I

don't remember noticing.
Q. Pants torn? A. Didn't notice it.
Q. How long did he remain there?

A. 20 minutes or half an hour.
Q. What did these men do with him

then? A. Took him to the rump and
washed the blood off hie face.

Q. How did they carry him to the
pump? A: I don't remember seeing
them take him there. His hands were
tied with a leather belt. They, got him
to the pump and said they were going
to pump cold water on his face. Mr.
Rowland told them it would kill him "he
was so hot. I think some one took
a handkerchief and washed his face.
They grabbed him by the hair and
forced him to drink r. I don't
know whether he drank or not; they
held it to his mouth. !

Q. What did they do then? A.
Brought him back and put him on the
grass In the sunshine. They propped
him up. He could sit all right, but he
could not hold his head up. The min-
ute they would let him loose he would
fall over in the grass. Seemed like
a man perfectly helpless. Had no con-- r

trol of himself as far as sitting up
was concerned. He tried to break the
strap he was tied with. Seemed to
have strength in his arms.

.Q What became of him? A. This
man I thing I heard him called Smith

drove up and came over there. This
insane man knew him and they, talked
awhile and he consented to take him'
to the asylum. They met a carriage
and transferred him from the buggy to
the carriage; that was the last I saw

Q. Did you know these men? A. At
tendants? No. sir.

Q. Would you know them now? A
I don't know whether I would or not.

Q. Know anything else about it? A.
I don't remember anything now.

Prof. J. R. Chamberlain

Q. Do you live in the city of Ral
elgh and have charge of what is known
'as the phosphate works? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where were you Thursday, on
the 24th of the. month? A. I was
there. .. .

Q. Did you know this man Nail?
A. No. sir.

Q. Did you see him that day? A.
I suppose so.

Q. State exactly in your "own way
iwhat you saw, said and did and what
these other people said and did. A. I
came from the factory towards the
office and found a crowd at the pump.
They were washing the blood off a
man's face. The man was tied with
his arms behind him. He struggled
more or less to get away. I had al-

ready heard that a crazy man 'had
1 gotten away and of course I knew, who
! the prisoner was. His face was pretty
nearly washed off when I first saw
him. His shirt was open and torn
torn at the side, but the balance of
his clothing I thought was all right.
He seemed to have a great deal of
strength and the attendants were out
of breath and their shirts were wet
through with perspiration. The first
thing I said to them was: "Why don't
you go and telephone to Dr. McKee?"
and one of them -- said it would not do
any good to telephones he didn't care.
I said. "You are mistaken about that."
I t hough't they needed some help. They
seemed to object to my telephoning, or
rather I wanted them to telephone. I
said I would telephone myself, and I
did so. I told Dr. McKee that some of
his attendants had captured , an es-

caped inmate and they needed Jielp at
once. I went back down-stai- rs and
then the man seemed to be more help-
less than he was, and I had a great
many different conjectures to pass
through my mind. I thought- - once" he
was all right, but feigning :uncon- -

sciousness probably in order to,; get his
hands loose, and directly after, that ,1
thought he had fainted away. - He
could not stand up and when he lay
down he would turn over on his. back
and his arms being behind him he was
uncomfortable I suppose, and he would
turn over again. They handled him so
rough I remonstrated with them. , .It
wasn't necessary he was . so helpless
and could not get away. Later.on I
thought he had possibly fainted and; I
thought he would get all right.! ; J saw
them take him to the pump and try
to get water in him. They jerked his-hea-

back. I thought they had him
by the hair of his head. They put the
water to his mouth, but I don't know
whether he drank any or not. I left
about that time and went into the top
of the jnill. We were busy that day;
From there I saw them put him in the
buggy and saw them transfer him to
the asylum carriage. . .

Q. See any cuts or marks on his
person? A. Yes, sir. ,,X .'''

Q. Describe it. A. I saw a, mark
on the. side of the face close, to . the
eye and cheek-bon- e. asked 'how' it

A STARTLING

INTIMATION

Have We a Senator Burton

Affair in North Carolina?

FEDERAL GRAND JURY

May Find Indictment That Will

Cause a Great Sensation Editor

Deal's Assailants May Lose Their

Jobs Other Special News From

Washington

By THOMAS J. PENCE
Special, Washington, D. Cs Sept. 7.

There is much Interest at the depart
ment of Justice in tiie grand Jury inves- -

tigation now in progress at Greensboro,
though no one in authority will dis-

cuss the subject in any form. For
several days there have been intima-
tions in Washington to the effect that
the district attorney has secured ev-
idence, which, if it results in an indict-
ment, -- will rival that disclosed in the
case of Senator ; Burton of Kansas.

If there be any official knowledge of
such evidence in Washington, those in
possession of it are guarding it close-
ly. But, as one of the attaches of
the department, of . justice remarked to
day, "if we had such information it
wouldn't get to the newspapers."

The question of removing G. W. Sam'-ue- ls

and J. E. Hasty, the deputy col-

lectors serving under Collector Har-kl- ns

of the western North Carolina
intetmal revenue district. who were
convicted for the assault upon Editor
Deal of Wilkes county, has been plac-
ed before Commissioner Yerkes of the
internal revenue department.

That official is out of the city and no
action has yet been taken, but it is pre-
dicted here that both officials will be
rembved from the government ser-
vice. : ,:' ',

The offense of the two deputies was
not officially noticed until they were
convicted In the state court and then
Collector Harkins , forwarded a state-
ment of the affair to "the department.

It la understood that he did not make
any recommendation in the matter
placing the responsibility with the com-
missioner of internal revenue.

The report that Representative
Blackburn came here to secure Assist-
ant District Attorney Price's official
head, is not regarded as entirely prob-
able. So far asv could be learned Mr.
Blackburn did not call at the depart-
ment of Justice during the day. If
he had, he would not have found Mr.
Moody, and he could not have well ta-l--- en

up Mr. Price's case without first
consulting the attorney general.

It is believed that the department
would not, under any circumstances,
consider the removal - of Mr. Price,
while this investigation is in progress.
At least that was the comment of an
authority here to whose attention this
matter was called.

Mr. Morgan H. Beach, until recently"
United States attorney for the Dictrict
of Columbia, was today appointed as
special- - assistant to Attorney General
Moody to conduct the prosecutions in
the cases growing out of the cotton
crop conspiracy. The president, the
attorney general and the secretary of
agriculture realize that as Mr. Beach
had handled the cotton cases from the
beginning, and was thoroughly con-
versant with every phase of the situa-tio- n.

it would be best to employ him
to conduct , the prosecutions.

It is understood" that Mr. Beach upon
his ' return from a brief vacation out
of the city, will continue his work in
the cotton cases without interruption.
It was known before he retired from
the position of United States attorney
for the - District of : Columbia he had
not completed his work in the cotton
cases, but that the matter in hand was
in such shape that it could probably be
worked Hip if necessary by the present
District Attorney, Mr. Baker, or one
of his assistants, "without prejudice
to the government's cause. The ma-
terial already in possession of the gov-
ernment, it -- is claimed, is sufficient . to
insure additional indictments against
the cotton conspirators.

Representative" Slemp, the boss of
Virginia Republicans, wants money to
run his campaign; and he also wants
speakers. He' was 'in Washington to-

day looking for both and gaveout
an interview-t- o the effect that the Re-
publicans are going to carry Virginia
this fall.' "MrSlemp is not taken se-

riously in his capacity as a campaign
" 'prophet.

' Consul General Rodgers at Shanghai
cables the state departir5nt today as
follows: r '

"The general opinion .Ze that the
j boycott is practically abandoned here,
I at least for the present, and the last
reports from other parts of China in- -
aicate that the situation , in respect to

! the boycott against American goods

As , Shanghai was the birthplace of
the boycott, .where it is believed to
have beeft.Xoetered by foreign influenoe
in the effort - to stop the growth - of

THE ESTIMATED

YIELD IS

Work of the Cotton Growers'

Convention

NINE AND HALF MILLION

Condition of Crop Given at T3.3 Per
Cent. Secretary Cheatham Says
Figures Cannot Be Disproved

Report of Statistics Committee.

Other Business Transacted

Asheville. N. C, Sept. ?. Special- .-
The feature of this morning's B3sIoa
of the Southern Cotton Growers' Asso
ciation in : session at Kenilwvrth Inti
was the report fcl 12:45 in executive
session. The doers of tho convention
hall were then thrown open to the
publics and the' repoi-- t read amid

The report was extremely bull-
ish.

The estimated yield of the n cOp
of 1905 was placed at 9,583,133 bales,
several hundred thousand bales short
of the last government report.

The condition of the crop was placed
at 73.3. The estimates were made up
from 15,015 correspondents.

"These figures will not be disproved,'
said Secretary Cheatham; "they are
correct. I stand by the report for-
ever."

At the opening of the session Mr,
Brooke and Mr. Armstrong of Ala
bama indulged in a lively tilt over the
proposed establishment of an official
organ by the association. Mr. Arm-
strong favored the proposition, and ir
his opening remarks took- - Issue with
an address of Mr. Brooke last evening!
In opposition to the organ. Mr.
Brooke's motion that the official organ
committee be .given more time was
adopted.

The committee having in charge the
invitation of Waynesville for the asso-
ciation to visit that city made its re-
port. The committee recommended that
the rnvitattonoXiWaynesville be ac-
cepted and that the invitation ' t6 visit
Toxaway be declined. The reason for
declining the Toxaway invitation was
lack of time. The cotton men will
visit Waynesville tomorrow.

Mr. Hyatt of South Carolina moved
that the executive committee as ai
whole pledge its members to ralsfl
$15,000 for the running expenses of tha
central office and that each committee
man go back home and raise thl
money within ninety days.

In reply to a question President Jor
dan said the expense of the central
office, including the salaries of thi
president and secretary, amounted tat
about $800 per month. Mr. Hyatt'
motion was adopted. . ..

Col. John S. Cunningham of Nortl
Carolina spoke on the subject oi
finance. He referred to the time h,
was elected president of the North Car-
olina Agricultural Society, at a time
when It was being run on wine and
sunshine. He said that people must
have faith and that it took money tq;
run an organization.

"The people are aroused," said he
'

"and now they believe in organization
We cannot run our association on wind
we must have money to pay the of
ficers. We must have money to paji
our distinguished president, whos
name is now known all over the world,

"North Carolina has done , her part.
North Carolina always does her part
and she always will."

The report of the statistics commit
tee as taken from 15,015 correspond-
ents, placed the matter of yield af
9,588,133 bales and the condition at
73.3. The yield and condition bJ
states:

State. Yield. Condition
Alabama 1,021,639 74.

Arkansas 19,45(5 70.'
Florida o4.019 69. ,

Georgia l.SSl.lSO .78.'
Indian Territory 365,522 " 7S.

Louisiana ........... 655.952 rS.
North Carolina 530,064 77.
Oklahoma 307.602 58.

South Carolina ...... 791,697 73. ,

Tennessee ........... 242,202 7S.

Texas 2,353,762 74.

Mississippi 1.204,978 7C.

Miscellaneous 50.050 78.

There was no report of acreage.
Ashevllle, N. C, Sept. 7. The sum-

mary of the cotton crop of 1905-M- ,.

as reported by the Southern Cotton
Growers Association today. Is as fo'
lows:

Production 9,588,133 bales; percent
age of condition as compared with las(j
year 73.3, as compared with the gov
ernment's estimate of 72.1.

The yield is regarded as xceedinglj
small, as from 10,000,000 to 10.WO.00i
bales were expected. -

An adjournment was taken in ord si
that the commission to apply a flxe
minimum price for the 1905 crop oouli
get to work. The entire afteraeo& wai
taken up In a discussion of what tbi
m'nirmim price should be.

(Continued on Page TwO

Clot on Bran

Bruises

Mi

and they taken him out of the buggy
and . put him in the carriage.

Q. How close were you then? A. I
was at-t- he mill and they were at the
crossing.

Q. You were not near enough to tell
about his condition? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know anything else about
it? A. No, sir; that is all I know. .

W. A. Parker
Q. Where do you live? A. Raleigh.
Q. WTiat is your business? A. Ac-

countant.
Q. Where were you last Thursday,

the 24th of August? A. Caraleigh
phosphate works.

Q. Did you know Thos. H. Nail? A.
No.

Q. Did you see a man who was said
to be Thtos. H. Nail that day? A. I
did.

Q. What' time of day? A. Three or
three-thirt- y. . .

"Q. In the evening? A. Yes.
Q. State under what circumstances

you saw him how near were you to
him? A. I was sitting at my desk and
I heard someone say: "Stop that man,"
two or three times. I was sitting
with my back to the window and turn-
ed and looked out. I saw them going
down the road towards Walnut creek
three--- men. One was in the lead per-
haps 100 yards. Then these two men
that were chasing the one in the lead
were perhaps 50 yards apart. They
slowed down and started to walk.
They slowed down as if waiting, for
someone, and then this man that was
In the lead caught up with the wagon
and started to get in the wagon, but
it seems that he changed his mind and
went around to the side and I -- saw
him hit the horse or mule, which ever
It was and he could not get the mule
to go, and he started on up the road.
I could not see any more of him then.

Q. How far was he? A. Two hundred
yards. He was going from me all the
time.

Q. You were .not clote enough to ob-

serve anything about him? A. No,
sir.

Q. Did you se him. after that. A.
Yes, saw him when they brought him
back.

Q. State what occurred. A. I was
in .the rear room of the office (It Is
divided into four rooms) and looked
out and saw them bringing him up.
One had a stick three or four inches
wide. ;

Q. How were they bringing him? A."

A man on each side had him by his
sums-an- d he was trying to walk. I
could not tell whether he was not able
to walk or just stubborn. He looked
lik a drunken man."

Q. What was he doing with the
stick? A. I didn't notice the stick un-

til they brought ft, back.
O. Did they bring the man to the

pTio jhate mill? A." Yes, in front of
the office.

i. How near to you? A. They
brought him up ; and leaned him
against the office. I looked down where
he was. Afterwards I went out where
he was.

Q. How did he look? A. He was
struggling when they brought him up.
I did not understand why he was act-

ing ho. He was acting as if drunk.
Had h'.s hands tied' behind him. If
they took him away from, the build-

ing he-- could not sit-up- . They would
straighten him up, but he would fall
again. He breathed hard. Mr. Rowland
told them he would suffocate if they
did not take him out of the grass.
They just had to hold him up.

Q. Did you notice his head and
body? A. His face was bloody.

Q. What part of his face? A. Pret-
ty near al over.

Q. Did you see any signs of blows
on the face or head?
". Ar On the .left cheek was a bruise
swtollen a quarter or a half inch;
then there was a gagh.,1 Inches long
in his head; I don't remember just

THE FEARFUL PENALTY
''

A Gorilla Negro in Texas Burned
for the Usual Crime

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 7. A telegram
Just received from Itally, Texas, says
a negro was arrested there at 5 p. m.
He confessed that he raped Mrs. Nor-ri- st

near Howard, last Monday.
A mob of ' two hundred farmers are

preparing to lynch him. The negro's
name is Steve Aaron.

The mob has given the negro two
hours to live for prayer, then he will
be burned. All the farmers in the sur-
rounding neighborhood have been no-

tified to come in and watch the lynch-
ing.

Magnitude of the Tartar Rising
.St. Petersburg, Sept. .All the au-

thorities in the caucassus were taken
completely by surprise in the magni
tude of the Tartar rising. There is
not the least doubt that the rising was
long planned, carefully organized and
that it is connected with the Searatlst
movement the official at Tiflis state
that they have unmistakable proof
that the revolt has been fanned by
the Turkish emissaries and agitators,
bearing green standards, and raising
in the country the Tartars intend lay-
ing a regular seige against Baku and
Shusshu they have laid many villages
in ruins and massacred the Inhabi
tants. Unless sufficient troops are
available promptly to suppress the up-

rising the whole of the country will
be devastated and the population of
the towns and villages massacred. In
various parts of the CaUcassus bands
of . peasants have been organized
against the Nobles. ,

. 1
HE ADMITS HIS GUiLT

Treasurer of Mutual Life In-

surance Company

Says He and Other Officials Partici-

pated in Underwriting Syndicates

Which Sold Bonds to the Mutual.

Other Revelations

New York, Sept. 7. Frederick Crom-
well, treasurer of the Mutual Life In-

surance Company, testifying before the
Armstrong Insurance commission , at
the second hearing today, admitted
that he as well as other officers and

ttrustees of the Mutual, had partici-
pated in underwriting syndicates which
sold bonds to that) institution.

The trustees named by Mr. Crom-
well as having engaged in these trans-
actions were, besides himself, Rich-
ard A. McCurdy, president of the
company, Geo. G. Haven and A.. D.

t
Jultiard. All of these men were either
members or ex-ornc- io members of the-compan- y

sub-committ- ee
. of the finance

committee with which all. transactions
Involving the buying and selling of
securities originate.

The participations of the Mutual
trustees differ from those of the Equit-
able directors, which have been con-

demned by the state superintendent
of insurance, in that the trustees act-
ed individually, took their under--,
writings through ' outside banking
houses instead of from , the managers
of the syndicate and never subscribed
until after the Mutual Company had
been allotted its participation for the
company, it was said, also was a. mem-
ber of syndicates.

Mr. Cromwell believed, he said, that
there was absolutely no impropriety in

! the trustees "engaging in these trans
actions, although It was a" fact that
the profits derived from the sale of
syndicate securities were divided pro-

rata among the syndiea.tors. He had
thought very seriously over the ques-
tion and had for a long time refrain-
ed from going Into the syndicate. The
attitude of the Mutual Life toward
those syndicates, he " testified, in no
way influenced any of the trustees in
regard to their personal investments,
and no trustee, he acknowledged, had
ecer had and direct participation In
the underwriting allotted to the com-
pany. ".

From Qromwell's testimony it was
also shown that trustees of the Mutual
Ufe are large stockholders in the ary

lost companies and that the
Mutual keeps standing - deposits in

(Continued on Pago Two.)- -

The foKowIng Is the full text of the
evidence as taken by the stenographer
at both sessions of "the inquest held in
tht X all ""case by Coroner T. M. Jor- -

Lee Alston

(Examination by Solicitor Armistead
Jones).

t

Q. AVhere do you live? A. Out here
in Rhamkatte.

Q. What work are you engaged in?
A. I works for the phosphate mill, sir.

Q. Do you know Thos. H. Nail? A.
No. r!i.

Q. Ever see hi:n? A. Yes, sir; I seen
:!; man they said was him.

Q. Whe'' A. I think it was last
Thursday, the 24th of August. "

Q. Under 'what circumstances did
you see him? A. Well, sir, Thursday
waning I don't know what time it

J Svas 1 was, worlring In the burner room
Upstairs at the phospate mill. I heard
someone hollering down the railroad
M. yards ;the cotton mill. He said:
' Catch that man." Just as I looked
nut this-ma- n passed, running.

Q. How close were you to him? A.
T- or fifteen . feet.

Q. Was he saying anything? A. No,
sir: not that I heard.

Q. Have anything with him? A.
Something in his hand. I could not

: rr ilize what it was. I thought It was
' umbrella. When he run into the
roa;i these other two men was after
him. I don't know how, far he had
pot in front. I heard these other two
nn hollering to a"man in front with
a wagon to stop that man. I heard
Thf man say "whoa." Whether he
kn hed him or not I don't know.

Q. What direction was he coming
from? A. He was going west.

Q. Where did he enter the road. A.
Thf other side of the phosphate mill,
fnming from the Caraleigh cotton
mill. ''-''.- '

Q. Go ahead and tell all about It. A.
That i? all I know about it.

Q. Did you see" him after that any
time during the evening? A. Yes, I
svw him in the evening.

Q. When you saw him running, did
you observe any mark on him was
thpre anything the mattewith him?
A. No, sir.

Q. Hat off? A, Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see any bloodonhls face

r anywhere about his person? A. I
fll'l not take particular notice.

. Q. Have his coat off? A I think he
tv-'i- in his shirt sleeves, sir"

Q. I Understood you to say you were
JO or 15 feet from him? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How far. behind him were those
rop!e? A. About 150 yards behind
him.

Q- - Did you see him again that even-
ly? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What time? A. I don't knowsir.
Q. Under what circumstances tiid you

fe him? A. Saw him lying out in
front of the office with his hands tied
bphind him. .

Q. How close did you get to him?
A. About ICO yards from where he was

Q. Did you go up to him? At No,
i!r. ,

.

Q. Did you see him after that? A.
'

ir.
Q. Who was with him when you saw

him in front of the office? A. I don't
know; there was four men there?

Q .Can you name those men? A. I
"lon't know anything about them, sir.
Never saw them before.

Q. You did not see whether the man
as bloody or disfigured? - A. To, sir.
Q. Did you see them take him off?

A. Yes, '
sir.

Q. How did they carry him off? A. A
hite gentleman come along in a

H?gy with a mule hitched to it. He
corr.e out in front of the office to look
ftt the man. After awhile they put
htm in the buggy and started towards

vn and met a carriage theother
8ide of the railroad coming this way
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came there and was told it had always the Southern is to operate the eastern
been there since" they had known him.' I division of the main line from Haryi-- Q.

Who told you that? A. Some of : man Junction, Tenn., 165 miles, as well
the attendajta l. don't know '.whichrJ as forty-seve-n miles of branch lines.
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